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Name(s): ST. PETER

First name(s): Patricia (Pat)

Dateofbirth: ApriHQ, 1951

ISU Member: U.S. Figure Skating (USA Figure)

Nationality(ies): United States

l, the undersigned,

Patricia St. Peter

Déclare hereby that

1. Further to the élections held on June 1 0 2022 at the International Skating Union Congress, l duly
accept my position, rôle and responsibilities for the term of four years as

ISU Council Member, Figure Skating

2. By accepting the mandate, l am fully aware that l am subject to the ISU Statutes, including in
particular but not limited to, the ISU Constitution, Article 7, paragraph 7 "Obligations of ISU Office
Holders" and the ISU Code of Ethics (ISU Communication No. 2478) and any replacements
thereof and that l abide fully by thèse rules.

3. l do not hold any officiai position within my ISU Member that at any time could be, or reasonably
appear to be, in conflict with my independent status, duty and loyalty ta the ISU.

4. l currently hold the following paid function(s) within an ISU Member or company having a contract
with the ISU or an ISU Member:

None

5. l have significant stake(s) / control of the following interest(s) with relevance to the ISU or an ISU
Member:

None

6. The following facts and circumstances might be subject to possible conflict of interests:

None

7. The following facts and circumstances may give rise to eventual interest conflicts regarding
members of my family:
None
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8. l will abstain from making or influencing décisions involving personal or family gain or public
acclaim and will refrain from providing undue favors to third parties or my own ISU Member.

9. l confirm that i will avoid any conflict of interests and refrain from placing myself in any situation
which could reasonably be conceived ta create a conflict of interests.

10. l understand that l have a responsibility ta update this document should my circumstances change.

11. l confirm that the information provided above is complète and accurate, to the best of my
knowledge and give my agreementforthis déclaration to be made available ta the members ofthe
authorised bodies and published on the ISU website.

Place, date: \^£^^^i ^tc^y<-ê^^/ ^ô //Q/^J-ù.

Signature:


